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Aulntlppnmlont loral paper, pHblMitMl every
U'otlnr,liiy at Ji'lTcion Co.
Pa., ilrri.trfl In ln?prt't of

nrt.FnlTrnwin."miily. will trvat
II with full ni'in, nnd will iv mpuulully (i loud

ly nmarii nip mimvin. miih.
Bulmcrliitlcin irl,'(il.Omryeiir.ln advance.
Onmmunlrattmm lnnl'c for IHiMlratlnn

Blunt l aoriompnnleil njriha writer name,
not for DiiltLU'iilloil. but tin a ifliarantt'e of
good fill 111. Interi-Ml- mw Item millrllfil.

Advartltflnir rate mafle known on appllra-tlo- n

nf I lie office In Arnold' (flock.
Lenjrhtr cornmiinlrfiiloiiii nnd change of

Sdvertlncmenta ahoiilil reach tliU otllee by
Monday noon.

Aililrmn nil commtinlciilloni to 0. A. ftteph-no- n,

licynohlsvltu, I'a.
Entered at tlin poalolllce at Iteynoldavlllc,

Pa., an aecond clan mall matter.

A man don't him; to bo nit natron-omc- r

to Boe stura this w-- . utlinr. A
Biilownlk will H.itt.to Hint.

Major Wlllliim y w ill bo
Inaugurated President of the United
States four weeks from

The Lvp'Htntiiri! premium ns rrmny
more lawH. Tlio IVunsvlvtitila statute
will nssnmo monster prnmi-ttnn- If law-

making continues na It has In tho past.
There are nl ready too ninny lawn nnd not
enough observance of tho sumo.

There Is no longer nny doubt that
an extra siaion will bo culled by Mr.
McKlnley shortly after hl InaitKura-tlon- ,

March 15 b 'lug the Onto Bot by
current rumor for tho convening of
Conjjress. A tariff luw will, It Is

be at, onoj introduced, and the
work of the HcSHion will bo confined to
the dlRciMslon and pawngnof that mens-ur- o

unlcps Homo lt'iriHlutioii of Import-
ance for which thcra Is a preisln7 need
should bu brought forward by the party
managers.

Now that the Biiggeation meetings and
prlmnrleB are over and three political
parties In this borough, Ilepublicans,
Democrats, and Prohibitionists, have
nominated their tickets, tho proper
thing to do will bo to look over each
ticket and select out tlm best men that
have been nominated, regardless of pol-

itics. Politics should not "cut any lee"
In thu municipal t ied ion. The voters
and tax payers should consider the Im-

portance of tho borough election. Ev-

ery man should use his best Judgment
In tho matter and not bo influenced by
polities or political ringsters.

John Wanamaker has declared his
intention of colebrating his escape from
fire last week by building a Presbyter-
ian church in tho south-wpBter- n section
of Philadelphia. Mr. Wanamaker is
an olllelul of tho Bethany Presbyterian
church in Philadelphia, and Is superin-
tendent of itg Dlblo class. At its regular
weokly mooting Wednesday night, he
apoke feelingly of his "providential es-

cape" from tho disaster and said that
he and his wife had resolved that their
thankfulness should tuko soma substan-
tial form and, therefore, will build a
church in the "Quaker City."

The various commltteos in the Sonate
and House were announced last Wednes-
day. Senator Mitchell and Representa-
tive Smith were not overlooked when
tho committee- slate was made out.
Senator Mitchell was appointed on
even commit toes and Hon. Smith on

four committees, as follows: Senator
Mitchell, Appropriations, Agricultural,
Finance, Congressional Apportionment,
.Legislative, Military Affairs, Railroad
and Street Passengers. Hon. W. O.
'Smith, Appropriations, Counties and
Townships, Education, Mines and Min-

ing. Mitchell Is chairman of tho Ap-
propriation committee and Smith is
Chairman of tho Counties and Township
committee.

Hon. Charles Emory Smith, in bis
speech in the hall of thu House of
Representatives last Tuesday evening,
on the libel laws of Pennsylvania, Bald:
"The newspaper is a vital part of our
modern social economy. It daily per-
forms an important and indispensable
service. It is inseparably interwoven,
with our whole social, political and
business activity. The highest interests
of society, us well as business require-
ments, demand tho promptest publi-
cation of the legitimate news of the
world. With tho Immeasurable good
of this publication, there are sometimes
evils. No great institution is altogether
free from them. Railroads sometimes
kill people, but nobody propose to

. abandon railroads, and the good results
infinitely outweigh occasional mis-

fortunes. "

--. Senator McQuown, of Clearfield, has
' introduced a bill in the Legislature

looking to the improvement of the pub-li- o

roads of the Slate, which hag some
provisions that would certainly prove
effective. Among others is one to Im-

pose fine of 150.00 upon any person
elected road supervisor who shall refuse
to serve, the fine to go to the rood fund.
Another provision roads: "It shall not
be lawful for any road supervisor to

. be interested, either directly or Indi-
rectly," In any work done, purchase
made or contract relating to roads and
bridges, nor to furnish any materials
therefor. Any person knowingly vio-

lating- the provisions of this section
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on conviction thereof shall
be sentenced to pay a One not exceeding
tlx months, both or either at the dis-

cretion of the Court."

Our Educational Column.
"Cut WIIIIM," tllllt.

AddreM nil communication relative to this
department to Killlor Kducatlunnl Column,
enra of Tnt HTAn.

BHOW THE WORM) YOU'VE OOT BAND IN
YOUIl CRAW,

arto. n. mi.MtnunT.1
To the entire population I've a few words to

snv,
I will Mum them In lamruaie that's clear:

Bo please !( attentive and I'll cause no delay,
Now listen with wide open ears.

If compelled to do something, which does not
milt your tsvle,

Pon't worry lint tct up nnd clawi
You're In no worse a flu than the rest of the

race,
Bhow the world you've got tnnd In your

ciaw.
If you've a good aim In sight, and 'tis your

only desire,
And to reach It Is your mile entrer wish!

Runicmlicr Hint patience Is sometimes re-
quired,

In silence lo Innd the large fish.
'Though your Inlxir at present he of roiiRhpat

sort,
Be patient use this a yonronlv resort,

I'll show the world I've Rot amid In my craw.
Remnln cool and ralm j keep a stiff upper lip,

Due's sure to succeed If he Irlesi
When the honor you've won. prulso you'll

owe lo the (frit,
Of the sum! In yourernw, not your eyes,

Always strive to iret. hlKheri In yourself put
your trust.

You're not excused hy Ignorance of Ihwi
Nor need It he the case If you only deal Just,

Phow the world you've Rot tuiud In your
eraw.

Boys and girls your "Undo William"
has been unusually busy during the
pnst week nnd consequently Is comiielled
to press Into servleo tho editors most
valuablo assistant, the "slfsors," In
order to have) "our column" ready for
our renders: but we have endeavored to
nmko a good selection of clippings which
will bo interesting to you If you read
them carefully.

Live for somothlng. Do good nnd
leavo behind you n monument of virtue
that the Btorm of time can never
destroy. Write your name In kindness,
love, nnd mercy on thu hearts of
thousands you como In contact with,
year by year; you will never be forgot-
ten. Your name, your deeds, will bo as
legible on tho hearts you leavo behind,
as tho stars on tho brow of evening.
Good deeds will shlno as tho stars of
heaven. Chalmers.

Character Is what a man Is the sum
total of himself. Backbone Is the es-

sential to tho standing power of tho
human body, and tho standing power of
character Is lis essential clement.
Nobility always guts its standing pluco
without compromise of principle; that
would be quicksand or a floating sea-

weed, instead of the solid rock of right.
Cortland Meyers.

Charity of speech Is as divine a thing
as charity of action. To judge no one.
harshly, to misconceive no man's mo-

tives, to believe things aio as they seem
to bo until they are proven otherwise,
to temper judgment with morcy surely
this Is quite as good as to build up
churches, establish asylums and found
colleges.

Unkind words do as much harm as
unkind deeds. Many a heart bos been
wounded beyond euro, many a reputation
has been stabbed to death by a fow llttlo
words. Them Is a charity which
consists In withholding words, In keep-
ing bock harsh judgment, in abstaining
from speech, if to speak is to condemn.
Such charity hears tho talo of slander,
but does not repeat it; listens in sllonce,
but forbears comment; then locks tho
unpleasant secret up In the very dopths
of the heart. Silence can still rumor;
It is speech that keeps a story alive and
lends it vigor.

BRAINS VERSUS LUCK.
Every business man can call to mind

certain men in his particular hue of
business who seem to succeed with little
effort in undertakings where others fail.
This class of men are usually spoken of
by their friends as being lucky; aud
having natural tulunts; as being to tho
manner born, etc. None know the fal-

lacy of these popular suppositions so
well, bowovcr, as do tho successful men
themselves. The cases are raro where
successful men would not have boon
equally successful in linos other than
thoso they follow, because energy is the
power that bridges difficulties, Brains
are certulnly an important factor, and
while brains cannot bo purchased, thoy
can be developed by study and practloo,
but with the largest equipment of brains
success does not follow, unless there be
application, Industry and enorgy. On
the other hand, industry and energy
often go far to supply deficiencies in
talent and brain power. Probably the
highest compliment that can be paid to
a mecbanio is to tell him that he
performs difficult work with ease, but
no words appeal so little as these to the
ears of men who have spent hours in
accomplishing what the unlnltated
think requires but a few moments'
application of "natural (?) talent."
selected.

SCHOOL NOTES.
Don't forget the third lecture of the

series on Friday evening of this week.
It will be the best of the course.
Tickets at Stoke's.

Night school opened on Monday even-
ing last.

Jos. Gelsler the "Basso" of the
orchestra returned home this week.

Tbo Shakespeare Society conducted a
"Senate" session on Friday evening last.

Two lectures and a local institute are
on the tapes for February.

All odds and ends will bo sold at a
great reduction at Deeraer's.

When you want your foot fit you can
have it at Robinson's.

A tew Ladles' and children's coats
left at Deeuers.

Editors Meet In Harrlsburg.
The annual business mooting of the

PcnnBylvanla State Editorial Asso-
ciation was held In the Board of Trade
room Hartisburg, Tuesday afternoon
of Inst week. President Maloy called
the Association to order and appointed
as committee to audit tho accounts of
treasurer, A. Nevln Pomoroy, R. D.
McKeo and Del trick Lamado. A great
many now members wore elected to tho
association. Resolutions Indorsing Col.
R. H. Thomas for public printer of the
United States were unanimously adopt-
ed. Tho following ofilcors wore elected
for the ensuing year: President, R. T.
Wiley, of Elizabeth; first t,

J. S. Sanders, Wllknsbarre; second
R. B. McKee, of .Frooport;

third W. C. Krepa, of
Green Castle; secretary nnd treasurer,
R. II. Thomas, of Mechanlcsburg;
assistant secretary, R. H. Thomus, Jr.,
of Mechanlcsburg; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. J. W. Stofer. of Mount Joy;
Executive Committee, Lucius Rogers,
Kane; P. C. Boyle, Oil City; A. Nevln
Pomeroy, Chambet'Bburg; Thcadore
Hart, Plttston; C. A. Stephenson, Reyn-olilsvill-

Resolutions on tho death of Georgo
B. Good lander, late editor of tho Clear-
field "Republican," were presented and
adopted by standing vote. A communi-
cation was received from tho Western
Pennsylvania Editorial Association in-

dorsing thu libel bill now before the
Legislature and urging upon the asso-
ciation tho Importance of its passage.
Hon. W. O. Smith, of the Punxsutawnoy
Spirit, who has charge of the bill In the
House, and Mr. Stranahnn, attorney for
the association, appeared and explained
tho bill, section by section, to the asso-
ciation.

The executive committee was In-

structed to accept tho Invitation receiv-
ed from tho citizens of .tho oil district
to havo the summer outing this year st
Bradford. An excursion will also be
raado to Chautauqua, Klnaua and other
points of Interest. However, the matter
will bo left In the hands of theexncutlvo
committee.

During tho nfterncon meeting the libel
law was woll discussed. A public meet-
ing was held in tho hall of tho house of
Representatives In tho evening, at
which Lieutenant Governor Lyon
presided. Thu hall was filled with
members of tho Legislature and editors
from all over tho slate. We noticed
Judge John W. Reed, of this county, In
tho Assemblage. Col. A. K. McClure,
of tho Philadelphia Timet, and Hon.
Charles Emory Smith, of the Philadel-
phia J'ivw, wero the speakers of tho
evening.

There is Nothing so Oood.

Thero Is nothing just as good as Dr.
King's Now Discovery for consumption,
Cough and Colds, so demand It and do
not permit the dealor to sell you some
substitute. lie will not claim there Is
anything better, but In order to make
more profit he may claim somthlng else
to bo just as good. You want Dr. King's
Now Discovery because you know it to
be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For colds,
coughs, consumption and for all affec-
tions of throat chest and lungs, there Is
nothing so good as is Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trial bottle froe at II. Alox.
Stoke's drug store. Regular size 50
cents and 91.00.

To Florida via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The midwinter exodus has begun.
The discomforts and dangers of wet
winter arc bore, but to the southward,
from a cloudless sky, beams a beautiful
sun upon n blooming land.

The noxt Pennsylvania Railroad tour
to Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in
Florida, will leave New York and
Philadelphia February 0.

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one borth), and meals en route in
both directions while traveling on the
special train, will be sold at the follow-
ing rates: New York, toO.00; Philadel-
phia, $48.00; Catiandalgua, 952.85; Erie,
954.85; Pittsburg, 953.00, and a propor-
tionate rate from othor points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other
imformatlon apply to ticket agent,
Tourist Agent at 1106 Broadway, Now
York, or to Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Brood Street
Station, Philadelphia.

The patrons of the Standard were re-

galed wltb an uncommonly Interesting
drama, mode up of comedy and romance,
"Klllarney and the Rhine." Its plot
very successfully commingles Irish and
German Ideas and characters with tho
result of at once making a neat and
most entertaining combination. There
is plonty of good aotlng, fine soenery,
songs and rouslo in it. J. E. Toole and
Allda Cortelyou lead a cast that is
thoroughly capable throughout. Phila-
delphia I'imes. At the Reynolds opera
bouse Friday evening, Feb. 6th.
Tickets on sale at Stoke's drug store.

Duomers expect to sell all winter
goods at a bargain.

Robinson can fit your feet, bead and
pocket. "See?",-.V- .

Snyder & Johnsashlonablo tailors.
' At King & Co. 's you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise. '

Something to beat all Robinson's
shoes.

Remnants of all kinds at Deomor's.

' Did You Evtr
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles V If not get a bott'.o now
and gel relief,' This medicine has been
found lo bo peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct Influenco in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you. have losi of appetite, constipation,
headache, fainting spells, or are nervous,
sleepless, excitable, melancholy or
troubled with dl.zy spells, Eluctrio
Bitters Is the medicine yon need.
Health und strength are guaranteed by
its use Fifty conta and 91.00 at II.
Alex. Stoke's drug store. ,

Tour t Callfr inla v a P. R P..

The next California bmr of tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad will leave N?w
York and Phlladulpl.ta by special train
of Pullman paliice cars February 24,
visiting tho gn at Mammoth Cavo and
stopping at New Orleans during tho
Miiidi Gras Carnival. Four weeks will
bo allowed on the Prclfio Const, .and
two days will bu sp. tit on the return
trip at Colorado Springs and tlm Gar-
den of thu Gods. Stops will also bo
made at Suit Luko City. Denver and
Omaha. This 1 one of the tnot delight-
ful and c mplelo tours ever planned.

Ticket.-- , liicludiiig rnilrcud transpor-
tation, Pullman accommodation (one
double borth), meals on route, carriage
drives and hotel iiecoinmixlatinns going
and return, end transportation in Cali-

fornia, will 1m sold at rule of 9:j"0 from
all stations on Pennsylvania Railroad
System east of Pittsburg.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Atrnnt,
1190 Broadway, Now York, or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General' Passenger
Agent, Brond Street Station, PliHsd-1-phi- n.

Soft and Pleasing Voice.
Dr. Nourso Is a man of distinguished

appearance, about six feet tall, and
probably 55 ycai-- s of ago. His face,
smooth shaven, Is very striking, crown-
ed with Iron gray hair which hangs
upon his aliouldors. His eyes aro set
woll apart and piercing, while his voice
is soft and pleasing. Altogether ho is
a person to command attention when-
ever seen. The Saratoga Union. At
Assotnbly Hall Friday ovenlng, Feb.
5th. Doors opon at 7. on, lecturo at 8.15.

Is Marringe a Failure t
Have you been trying to got the best

out of oxitenco without health In your
family? Havo you been wearing out
your lifo from tho clTects of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint und Indigestion? Are
you sleepless ut night? Do you awake
In tho morning fueling languid, with
coated tongue and sallow, haggard
looks? Don't do It. A shout In tho
camp tells how Buonn's Celery King has
cured others; It will euro you. Trial
package free. Largo hl.es 60c. and 25c.
at Reynolds Drug Storo.

January Clearance sale at Doemer's.

A 92 50 dress shoo at Robinson's
wortli 9:1.00.

For ncul fitting suit, go to Snyder &

Johns, fashionable tailors

D.ieruor's uover carry goods from one
season to another this Is thu time to get
bargains in heavy goods.

For Sale.

Draft team weighing 1500, also sleighs
for sale. J. C. KINO & Co.

Ducklen's Arnica Salve.
The bout kiilvolll thu world forcuts, llrulsea,

oroa, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, Tetlor,
chapped hands, ehlltilnliia, corns, and all akin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed toRlve perfect
satisfaction or money icfuiu'icd. Price 2S

conts per box. For sale by II. Alox. Htoke.

Lovers of a Story
SHOULD KEEP AM

Oa th Columns. Wa Shall Soon 8
(is the Publication of

Beatrix

Randolph,
A SPLENDID SERIAL BY

Julian Hawthorne,
On of Um Bast Writers of Um day.

It Is Thoroughly American!
And Dapiots the Trials and Triumphs of

a Young Qlrl on the Operatic Stage,
la a Most Fascinating Style.

DO HOT MICS IT.

If Ton ire Not a Subscriber

SEND IN YOUR ORDER.

Btottc's Advertising Bpact.

Ijl Don't ring .

STOKE,
RELIABLE

PHARMACIST.

Bing & Co.

the night bell
at three o'clock in the
morning for a postage
stamp, but in case of

emergency don't hesitate to
jerk it with a vim. That's
what it's there for. You
won't hare to wait out in
the cold long, either, after
ringing. I jump at the
first ting g and dress as
1 shuffle down the stairs.

.

We will soon begin stock-takin- g and now is
the time to get Bargains in

Dress Goods,
Notions,

Handkerchiefs,
Wool Blankets,

Ladies' Jackets.
Come and see what we are doing. You can
save money by buying now.

. BING Sl OO.

When you find

a store that's busy
all the time,

you can make up your mind that the management of
the Btore is right, that the prices are right and that
they have what you want. Therefore if you are
in need of

Hardware. Stoves.

the proper thing for you to do is to hasten to the
Btore of the

Rcynoldsville Hardware Co.

We
are always receiving new goods and can always give you

good values in

Dry Goods,
Notions, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
Shoes, Etc.

We carry a complete stock of everything and you will find
our GROCERIES and PROVISIONS always up to

. standard in quality, and the very lowest
price. We invite a share of your trade.

JEFFERSON SUPPLY CO.


